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THE BATTLEOFBRIDGEWATER.

In imitation of Campbell's Hohenlinden.
: .
©’er Huron’s wave the sun was low,
The weary soldier watch’d the bow
Yast fadingfrom the cloud below

The dashing of Niagara.

Andwhile the phantbm chain’d his Sight,
+ Ah! Tittle theught heofthe fight—
The horrors of the dreamless night,

| That posted on so rapidly.

Soon, soon isfied each softer charm ;
The drum and trumpet sound alarm.
And bid each warior nerve his arm,

For boldest deeds ofchivalry.

The burning red-cross waving high,
Like meteorin the evening sky,

Proclaims the haughty foeman nigh
A ~~ To try the strife ofrivalry.

- Columbia's banners float as proud,
Her gallantband around it crowd,

guard ormake their shroud
4 The starred flag ofliberty.

~ & Haste,haste thee Scott to meetthe foe,
And let the scornful Briton know,
Well styungthe arm and firm the blow

, Of him who strikes for liberty.” .

Loud, loud the din ofbattle rings,
ll through the ranksthe bullet sings,

#mboware fierceeach foemen springs
Hu _MTomeethis peer ingallantry.

Behindthe hills decends the sun, :
The work of death is butbegun, ‘
And red through twilight’s shadow dun
Rr. hy Blazes the vollied musketry.

i 5 4 Charge, Miller, charge the foe once more.’
And loudemthan Niagara’s roar,

. Along the line is heard encore,
« On, on to death or victory.

; Prom line to line with lurid glow,
High arching shoots the rockets bow,
And lights the mi gled scene below

Of carnage, death or victory,

The middle watch has now begun,
The norrid battle fray is done,
Mor longer beats the furious drum

To death,to death or victory.

~All, ali is still—avith silent tread,
hie watchman steals among the dead,

To guard bis comrad’s lowly bed
Till morning give him sepulture.

Low in the west, of splendor shorn,
The midnight moon with bloody horn,
Sheds ber last beam6h him forlorn

Whofell in fight so gloriously.

Oh ! long her cresent wax and wane
Ere she behold such fray again,
uch dismal night, such heaps of slain,

Foe mix’d with foc promiscuously’

 

NORTHUMBERLAND ACADEMY.

HEREAS the office of Principal of
the Northumberland Academy, hav-

ng become vacant by the much lamented
death of the Rev. Isaac Grimr, who for
‘manyyears past had successfully devoted
~his time andtalents to promote the reputa-
tion and usefulness of this seminary, it is
deemed expedient that no time be lost in
the appointment of aperson to take the
charge of theinstitution until a Principal
ahall be hereafter appointed.

I'he Trustees, therefore, having full con-
fidence in the scientific and literary acquire-

. ments of Robert CooperGrier, son of the
Yate Principal, and Professor of Mathemat-
#cks, Natural Philosiphy &c¢. who during
he tedious illness of his father, had the
care and superintendance of the Seminary,
do unanimously appoint the .said Robert
Cooper Grier Principal Aro fempiore of the
Northumberland Academy for and during
the session commencing onthe first day of
Novemberof the present yearand closing
the first day of April 1815. |

It is morcover Resolved, that, the Rev.
John B. Patterson, Rev. Thomas Hood and
Doct. Samuel Jackson, be appointed to vis-
it the school jointly or severally, to render
auch assistance as may be requisite, to ats
tend to the various wants of the institution
and report their care and attention . to a fu-
ture meeting. Extracted from the minutes.

JOHN BRYSON, Chairman.

ATTEST, Th

SAMUEL JAKSON, Sec’ry

Northumberland, Oct. 7, 1814

A quantity of ‘BLANK EXECUTI-
ONS forsale at ths Office,
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HEREAS, the, subscriber gave to
¥¥ Hugh Milliken, two bonds, of two

hundred dollars each. One payable theIst
of June 1815,and the other the 1st of June
1816. Th is therefore to forewarnall
persons from

bonds as I am determined not to pay them
unless compelled by law. ai

~ WILLIAM CALDWELL.
+ November 5, 1814 oaa

"NOTICE
IS hereby given to those having demands

against the Estate of Sebastian Shade, de-
ceased,to produce their accounts properly
attested for settlement, at the house of
James Grier in Dunsburg, onthe Wednes-
day’s and Thursday’s of each week in’ No-
vember next, where due attendance will be

y 4ren ; and those that are indebtedto said
state, are requested to make paymentm=

mediately.
JAMES GRIER,
WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

Dunsburg, Oct. 19, 1814.

} Exccutors.

 ———

Y order ofthe Orphans Court ofCentre
County, will be sold, at public vendue,

at the Court house in the Boroughof Belle
fonte, on Wednesday the thirticth day of
November next,a certain messuage and
teact of land, held by warrant in the name
ofWilliam Burge, situate in the Township
of Halfmoon, containing one hundred and
nine acres, more or less. Also a tract of
land beld by improvement in the name of
WilliamBurge, adjoining lands ofChristian
Bohman and others, in the Township afore-

"said, containing two hundred acres, more or
less, the property of the iate Christian Hams
aker, deceased. The terms ofsale to be as
follows. The purchaser to pay one third in
hand, and the remainder in two equalyearly
payments.-Due attendance will be given by
Charles Cadwallader, acting administrator.
By the Court, '

Wx. PETRIKIN, Clerk, 0.C.
Nov. 1, 1314,

——— a——

CENTRE BANK OF PENNSYL.

CC PANIA

The stockholders are hetaby notified that
an Election for fwenty-one Directors, will
be held at the Banking House in the bo-
rough of Bellefonte on Monday the 21st day
of November next, between the hours often
and three o’clock of said day. :
A meeting of the Stockholders will Be

held on the first Monday of November, at
the Banking House in Bellefonte, at 20’-
clock, P. M. agrecably to the provisions of
the ¢ Act regulating Banks” :

By order of the Board.
JNO MORRIS, Cashier

Bellefonte, 21st Oct. 1814.

mareEIRogpi"PSY.~~

LANDS FOR SALE. *

THREE adjoining tract: situate in Half«
moon township, Cen’ ‘e couaty.

1.0. I,

Contains 119 acres, of a good quality, with
a large proportion of Meadow, and Bottom
Land, and lying on Halfnioon and Evans’
Runs, a Log Dwelling House 23 by 30
feet, Stable and other conveniences, with a
number of Apple trees selected for Sum-
mer use ; in full bearing,alsoa Young Or-
chard containing 130 {ruit trees just be.
ginning to bear ; Peach trees, &e.

NO II

Contains 50 acres, 6 of which are in a state
of cultivation, and adjoining lands of Thos.
Downir g, Joseph Yoder and others. This
lot is of the first quality of lime-stone land
in the neighborhood.

No. 111,
Contains 188 acres, which is unimprove

ed, but valuable, no doubt, for the Iron Ore
it may contain, together with the timber.
It will be sold seperate, or altogether as
may best suit the purchaser for each and
every tract.’

Indisputable titles will be given. For
terms apply to the subscriber, living on
the first mentioned tract.

DAVID HOLLINGSWORTH.
Halfmoon, Oct: 20th, 1814. :

Ae rR

TAKE NOTICE. :

The Vendue Notes belonging to the es-

tate of Jacob Sherick, dec. are left with T

Moore in Bellefonte. The drawers are de-

sired to call and pay them off before next

November Court,or they will be sued

JOHNIDDINGS,
8c. 13, 1814, f=

THEcreditox®ol1 10Ias Bar ow, ate

“of Philipsburg, in the county of Centre,
insolvent debtor; and also the creditorsof
the partnership of « Barlow and Feltwell,”
ofthe same place, are requested to exhibit
their accounts and demands against said in-

solvent debtor and partnership, to the sub-

Petriken, Esq. in Bellefonte, on or before
the twenty ninth day of Nevember next, as
a dividend will be made and declared on
that dav.
~~ CHARLES CADWALLADER.'

Assignee ofT. Barlow,
© and

Barlow & Feltwell,
>

A

AvcusT 28.
 

LAND AGENCY.

THF subscriber will attend to the busi-
‘ness of a Land Agent in the borough of Har-
risburg. Those wishing to procure patents
or copies from any of the public offices

will find their business executed with
promptness.
ALEXANDER GRAYDON, Junr.
HARRISBURG, AUG. 14 1814.

—

LIST OF LETTERS

"Remaining m the Post-Office, Bellefonte,
October 1, 1814.

William Ammerman, Philip Antis, Geo.
Bettner, Jonas Bumberger, William Beard,
Wn. Boyd, Isaac Cartwright, Piizabeth

Clark, James Collins, Rachel Carr, Richard

Cary, John Drain. James or William Dix

on, Michael Fitz, Francis Grakam, Peter

Ginder or widow Shenk, John Graham,
Janies Glen, Thos : Green, Peter Griffith,

Peter Hendershat, Jane Haslet, Abraham

Hoopet, David Hollingsworth, Wm. Kerr,

Anthony Kemnedy, Frederick Kellogg, Mar-
graret Laird; Wim, Lillyatt, Benjamin Least,
‘Fhomas Laglit. Jo
Lambert, Archibald wor, [Tory M'Cal-

mont, Joseph Montgomery, I'00Lk ser,

John Mane, John Montgomery, Robert

Moore, Hugh M’Guar, WilliamMurrey,
Iorence Peters, John Patterson, James Pot
tery Job Packer, Joshut Redrick John Sny-
der, Jonathan Saynes, George Settzer, Sam-

vel Scott, Catharine Shissler 2, John Sims,

Philip Shreck, Jacob Swentzel, Absolam
Timms, John Taylor, Mr. Tipton, Amos

Underwood, David Way,Elizabeth Woods
Wm. Williams, Wm. I. Williams, Peter
Weire, James Watson,sen. Thomas Wil-
son, Charles Wilson, Nicholas Ziegler.

SR. T. STEWART, P. M.
EE—————— - Ai5¢ LC— A——

HENRY STEWART

TAYLOR,
 ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens

AQ of Bellefonte and its vicinity, that he
has commenced the TAYLORING BU-
SINESS, at theHouseback of Mr. Jamcs
Rothrock, and immediately adjoining his
Hatter shop, where those whoma, please
to favor him with their custom shall receive
every accommodation ana attention in his
power to bestow.

Having served his apprenticeship in the
city of Baltimore ; and having had an oppor-
tunity of perfecting himself in the know}-
edge of his profession by an exercise of
of its various duties, in many of the best
shops in that place, he }flatters himself
qualified to give general satisfaction te
his customers. :

October 3, 1814
owS——— _

WARTHD
IMMEDIATELY, two or three Jour-

 

¥EyMAN TAYLORS, to whom generous wa-
ges and constant employment will be given,

HENRY STEWART.
November 5, 1814.
 

FOR SALE, .
4A¥® IMMEDIATY, POSSESSION GIVEY,

THAT NOTED

TAVERN TAND
TO WOOD CUTTERS.

THE subscriber at lope Furnace, in
Mifflin County, will give halfa dollar (in
‘cash) per cord, for any numberofcords any
erson may put up from this time till the

firstof December next—The cash will be
paid as soon as 50 or 100 cords may be put
up, at the option of the person cutting and
putting it up-The wood is or good ground,
stands thick ; and is generdlly young thriv-
ing rock-oak, with a little white-oak and
black-oak----Provisions will be furnished at
as low rate, if not lower, than at the iron
works in Centre County----Any company of
wood choppers contracting for six or seven
hundred cords or any farther quantity they
‘may please, shall receive a handsome coma+
pensation.

: WM. W. LAIRD.
Hora “unyacen, Aum. 22, lil 4

geriber at Laurel SpringPaper Mill, Hunt
taking an assignmeént of said ingdon county, or at the office of William

Lasolvent debtor.

+y Lambourn, Jarab

1

To be wold low for Cushy or givenonWn

provementLeases,for Sevenye
ars.

ITUATED inthe counties ofWars
ren, Erie, Crawtord, Vernango, Bus he.”

ler; Cambriaand Clearfield. Thegreatet™

part ofthose Lands are of an excelant quale
ity, in good settlements and for whichsuffe
cient titles ‘willbe given. The remeinde®
not so good, held by commissioners titles
~——For further particulars apply to Henry,
Hurst, sheriff, Meadville, Jacob Meckling,me
Proth Butler, Phil. Noon Esq. Ebensburg,
orto the subscriber. a

Wio has alsofur Sale~~
., 433 Acres in Huntingdon Township in
the West end of Kishaquoquillas Valley,

‘adjoiningLand of Ja. Lantz, Johr. Brown,
and others. TOR BE an i

300 Acres on the East side ofStone
Creek, adjoining the FarmsofNuths $=
sage and Daniel Brown, 5miles from Hun-
tingdon, and 4 Ei ith

333 Acres, in Centre County,near Tuse TE
sey Furnace, of which upwards of 100 acres
are cleared—possession to be had on the
first of April next.  5E

Apply to Win. Orbinson, Esq. Hunting
don, or the owner at Marshalis Milk

If there are are any claims against said
Lands, it is requested they be made known ;
and if any coneeive the subscriber to be ine
debtedto them, they are desired to present
their accounts for payment, °

SAMUEL MAXWELL,
September 30, 1814. Yi

y
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JHEREAS theysubscriber gave to
~.¥'¥Y David Storm, two notes of one nane
‘dred wad ninely pounds each; the frst pay
able 1st of April 1815; the otherIstof
April 1816; and eight other notes of one
hundred pounds each: the first payable 1st L

“of April 1817; and one each succeedin *
year ; and one other note of one hundr :
and twenty five pounds, payable first of A-
pril 1825. This is therelore to forewarn all i

3

persons from taking an assignment on said
notes, said Storm not having complied with
his engagements, "38

HENRY YOTTER.
Bellefonte, Sept. 17, 1814, %.

trl .

SALE OF LAND,

Where the subscriber now lives, sityate
in the town of Newry, Huntingdon county,
on which are erccled a large two story Log 1
Dwelling House 59 by 36 1cet, neatly wegs
therboarded and painted white. The house
is finished in the neatest manner, a room of4
which is now occupied as a Store ; to which’
is attached, a good Kitchen, and a well of
excellent water inthe yard. On the premise
ses there are a neat One Story Log building
which has been occupiedas a Ulstillery,a
good Stable, and a large frame Shed, 50 feet
in length, :

t
0

ALSO, }
A large two story Log House, 36 by 3@ fe

fect, situate in said town, opposite the above
property, to which is attached a large framo *
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 feetin
length, with good Stabling; this house
is algo well calculated for public busic ©
ness.

i BENJAMIN WRIGHT. |,
July 5, 1814. > F

Ar ~ A———— ———a. :

THOSE Gentlemen who have became sub-
scribers to the Work Entitled: « Events of
the War” lately published at Harrisburg,
are requestedto call for their books, as they
are now at this office ready for delivery.

oY

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co.is

thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The |
Books and Papers belonging to the said
firm are left in the care of Elisha Moore,
Esq. in Bellefonteywho is authorised to res
ceive all monies due. Persons indebted
are requested to all and make payment, |
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WILLIAM BEATTY.
; THOMAS BEATTY

Bellefonte, May 2815, 1814.
150"Bw,

" ==Sm j

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, an apprentice to the
Printing business. Enquire at this Offiqg
September 24, 1814.

RAGS. |
THE highest price that is :given in CARN

f

 one

Vu

Vv

will be paid for clean Linen and Getta
RAGS at this Orriqy 3 


